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Since the 1990s, e-commerce has developed sharply and replaced traditional 
business gradually as the mainstream international business mode in the 21st century. 
To solve the e-commerce dispute properly and create a favorable legal environment for 
the development of e-commerce, effort should be made to construct a special dispute 
settlement mechanism from two perspectives: The first is adaptive adjustment and 
reform to the traditional dispute settlement mechanism; secondly, to establish on-line 
dispute settlement mechanism with the help of network technology. As a developing 
country, China’s e-commerce started late. As a result, the theory, legislation and 
practice of e-commerce dispute settlement in China is comparatively backward. In 
conclusion, China should make full play to the advantages of a late comer during the 
construction of e-commerce dispute settlement mechanism and come up from behind. 
With the methods of comparison, empirical approach and logical research, the 
paper makes an in-depth systematical research on the reform and improvement of the 
traditional dispute settlement mechanism, the construction of on-line dispute 
settlement mechanism according to the characteristics of e-commerce dispute and the 
special needs to its solution. In addition, the paper analyzes, expounds and proves the 
present situation, disadvantages, construction and improvement of the e-commerce 
dispute settlement mechanism in China. The paper is divided into 6 chapters with total 
characters of 330000.  
Chapter 1 Introduction. With regard to the characteristics of e-commerce dispute 
and the special needs to its solution, this chapter makes a preliminary study on the 
traditional dispute settlement mechanism, puts forward the basic idea to construct 
e-commerce dispute settlement mechanism: on the one hand, to reform and improve 
the traditional dispute mechanism; on the other hand, introduce network technology to 
create on-line dispute settlement mechanisms. 
Chapter 2 The impact on and challenges to traditional dispute settlement 
mechanism brought by e-commerce dispute. This chapter makes a specific analysis of 
the impact on and challenges to traditional litigation, arbitration, and consultation and 
mediation system brought by e-commerce dispute, puts forward many problems that 
should be overcome and solved to meet the need to settle e-commerce dispute with 
traditional dispute settlement mechanism. 
Chapter 3 and Chapter 4 make a systematic research on the reform and 
improvement of traditional dispute settlement mechanisms. Chapter 3 studies the 
reform and improvement of traditional litigation system, focusing on the reform and 














dispute and the construction of admissibility and probative force system of electronic 
evidence. It calls for the introduction of network technology to promote the reform and 
improvement of proceedings, emphasizes that the e-commerce judicial jurisdiction 
system should be reconstructed on the basis of theory reflection, and that the 
e-commerce judicial jurisdiction principles and standards should be established with 
reasonable factor and balance factor as the decisive factors to push forward 
international coordination of e-commerce judicial jurisdiction. It holds that the 
development of the application of law of e-commerce shows the following 
characteristics: the establishment of international community-based philosophy, the 
transition from general justice to substantial justice of value orientation, the perfect 
combination of rules and methods of application of law. 
Chapter 4 studies the reform and improvement of traditional arbitration system 
and consultation and medication system. It makes an analysis and discussion on how 
could arbitration system give play to its inherent advantages to meet the special need 
of e-commerce dispute resolution, how to break the legal obstacles of validity of 
electronic arbitration agreement, how to flexibly and properly determine the issues 
such as application of law and so on. 
Chapter 5 The establishment of on-line dispute settlement system. After make 
clear the basic conditions to establish on-line dispute settlement mechanism, this 
chapter explores the problems need to be solved to establish and develop on-line 
litigation, on-line arbitration and on-line consultation and mediation. It points out 
especially that due process of on-line litigation must be ensured, that is to acknowledge 
their appropriateness and legality on the premise the security of on-line service and 
on-line hearing should be ensured; the doctrine of arbitration seat shall be applied 
when it is hard to determine on-line arbitration seat.  
Chapter 6 The construction of e-commerce dispute settlement mechanism in 
China. On the basis of review the present situation and disadvantages of the 
e-commerce dispute settlement mechanism in China, this chapter analyses, expounds 
and proves the reform and development of the traditional dispute settlement 
mechanism and the construction of on-line dispute settlement mechanism, it finds that 
China should not only borrow and absorb advanced international results and successful 
experience, but also make full use of the rich local resources, in particular, disseminate 
and promote our fine traditional culture of reconciliation. 
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英文缩写 英文全称 中文含义 
AAA American Arbitration Association 美国仲裁协会 
ADR Alternative Dispute Resolution 选择性争议解决方式 
AOL American On Line 美国在线服务公司 
B2B Business to Business 企业与企业之间的电子商务 
B2C Business to Consumer 企业与消费者之间的电子商务 
B2G Business to Government 企业与政府之间的电子商务 
BBS Bulletin Board System 电子公告板 
CHINAODR China Online Dispute Resolution 中国在线争议解决中心 
CLI Cyberspace Law Institute 网络法研究所 
CNNIC China Internet Network Information Center 中国互联网络信息中心 
CRDP the Center de Recherché de Droit Publique 公法研究中心 
DNS Domain Name System 域名管理系统 
EC  Electronic Commerce 电子商务 
EDI Electronic Data Interchange 电子数据交换 
G2C Government to Consumer 政府与消费者之间的电子商务 
ICANN The Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers 国际互联网名址分配公司 
ICP Internet Content Provider 网络内容提供商 
ISDN Integrated Service Digital Network 综合业务数字网，俗称“一线通”
ISP Internet Service Provider 网络服务提供商 
NAF The National Arbitration Forum 国家仲裁论坛 
NCAIR National Center for Automated Information Research 国家自动化信息研究中心 
NCCUSL National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws 统一州法全国委员会 
ODR Online Dispute Resolution 在线争议解决方式 
OECD Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development 经济合作与发展组织 
UCITA The Uniform Computer Information Transactions Act 统一计算机信息交易法 
UNCITRAL United Nations Commission on International Trade Law 联合国国际贸易法委员会 























































































































































                                                        
① 本文采广义的电子商务法概念，即包括所有适于调整电子商务法律关系的制度、原则和规则。 
② 网络空间（cyberspace），也可直译为赛博空间，是人们基于计算机和互联网开展各种活动的电子空间。“网


















































                                                        
① Electronic Commerce Expert Group to the Attorney-General, Building Electronic Commerce Legal Framework. 



































务（Business to Business, 或称 B2B ）；②（2）企业与消费者之间的电子商务
（Business to Consumer, 或称 B2C）；③（3）企业与政府之间的电子商务（Business 
to Government, 或称 B2G）；④（4）政府与消费者之间的电子商务（Government to 
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